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to disseminate the hnowiedge of the Gospel, and to stir themn up Io take
part in the Godlih-e enterprise of bringing ail men te the knowledge of the
Truth. To the Christian mmid, few things impart a more spirit-stirring
pleasuro, than to knewv that the Icingdoms of the iworld are in the way of'
becoming the kingdomas of our Lord and his Christ; that thle slaves ct
Satan and Sin are bcbng emnancipated, and are coming into the glorious
liberty cf thc Sons of God ;-that they are esperiencing the influences of
God's loly spirit, fashioning themn after the image cf Hlm that createdl
them, and enriching thcm ivith the sublime consolations of a Hleavenly
hope. The linowing that ail this is in progress, is well fitted to excite
admiration of the riches of the grace of God, and to awaken our kindli-
est sympathies for our fellow sir-iers, la this age. whic.h is eminenfiv
tho age cf missions, ail Christians oug,,ht te, be weil informed respectin.g
<ho progross of the Gospel; they shouid know the obstacles whiclV lie in
tho way cf its advancement, and thç,. means which are being takep te sur-
rnount them. Aise, it is cf highi importance te know what amfount cf
Christian principle there. la la the vari ous Churclies which are tak,-ing part
in the movement-how far tlîey are infeêted with the leaven of self-sekling
and wordly amnbition-and te %vhat extent political leanings modify tfieir
'views and their -actings. Ail this is necessary to be known , that Nvéï may
understand how far the Gospel is likely te be advanced by their means-
'ivhether wo should v.ish, (hem God-speed or regard Ihem as encùmbering,
thxe progress of the work-whether w-e should than< God for what tl!ýey
have doae, or pray that Ho would dofeat their coupsei,*-

At the present time thete is rauch in the aspect. cf Christittxrity «itted to
awaU-ea deep thoughts-rejoicings and fears. There are shah-ings i~n Most.
Churches. Sects whic4 flot long ýigo shewved a disposition te unitelo
mariifest a tendency te seperate. Old settiements are breakineg up ànd'
the separate parties forming new combinations. A few years age, tiiere
seepxed a tendency te move on te that happy state when ail sbould see. eye
te eye, when Judah shouid net vex Epliraiîn nor Ephraim Judah; Chi:ris-*
tians gave txanks and Idok-ed around for Churches, whici miglit bo bro ' t'
te unite their energies ia spreading the Gospel, enquiring net in what tfi3èy
differed but in ivlat they agreed, Charity, that believeth ail thipgs, aànd
hopeth ali. thingrs, and thinketh noecvii, was extolled, as the qucen of vir"

* tues. Mon saw la the British and Foreign Bible Society, at whose- Uoard'
* Churchaien and Dissenters met on equal terms, the instrumeni 'bY',xýùcS

this change was effected, and by which, it might be carried forwa.àrd«" teo a'
4igh degree cf perfection. The Bible Society was extolied. as the'4fi't c
human institutions ; anîd muchi of the praîse was weli* descrved. If~ sééeilç
ns if the Millenium xvere about te come in wihl tho mildnces cf a su mr
merning. lItwas almnost fancied that there had been disceve'cd a way by'
'which the qverturniig. cf throes-battde fields,-Armagreddoni-ýiiiachtbe

eIn this nÙmbcr às inÈdrtcd an article into*nded as an rtouiotRI-


